<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adcock; Gretchen</td>
<td>Finaly Got Invitd / Ho tChips a Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addicott; Geni</td>
<td>Hoo Loves Ya Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adndrus; Brea</td>
<td>The Kutest Krymsun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alger; Ashley</td>
<td>Invinceble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen; Dee</td>
<td>Twogunsarebetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen; Rochelle</td>
<td>CN Regrets Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames; Lisa</td>
<td>Starstruck Nic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archuleta; Rylee</td>
<td>Only Dark Chips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armsby; Kathy</td>
<td>Bright Pink Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold; Catlyn</td>
<td>Legends Made Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arroyo; Kristina</td>
<td>Gotta Cowboy Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atler; Edward</td>
<td>Chocolate Chip Oreo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery; Roberta</td>
<td>NicintheMix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avidano; Megan</td>
<td>Only a Show Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babits; Shelly</td>
<td>KM Best in the Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett; Lisa</td>
<td>Lazy in the Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett; Patty</td>
<td>Atouch of Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayles; Leann</td>
<td>Rhinestone Kalgirl / Smart Blueser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett; Ciera</td>
<td>Irwins Lil Bit Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilic; Katrina</td>
<td>Invite Who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingaman; Claire</td>
<td>Red Hot Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birchard; Brooke</td>
<td>My Options Are Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazich; Sheri</td>
<td>Whatta Good Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazich; Sheri</td>
<td>Fashion Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block; Brian</td>
<td>Crome Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block; Lauren</td>
<td>Cash McCool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom; Amanda</td>
<td>Waiting on A Woman / Ima Lazy Cowboy / Gypsy in the Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumer; Lauren</td>
<td>Lazy Lopin Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyth; Ava</td>
<td>KM Three Bars Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourdoges; Maria</td>
<td>Invite Me Im Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker; Kyrah</td>
<td>Dress Western Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracamonte; Shianne</td>
<td>Sweetly Goin Steady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg; Susanne</td>
<td>Born to be Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braag; Susanne</td>
<td>Born to be Fabulous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun; Maegan</td>
<td>Invite Me to Paris / Classie Minuteman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braunstein; Lori</td>
<td>Potential Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazier; Cara</td>
<td>Like A Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brill; Hailey</td>
<td>Shinee Sugar Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown; Melissa</td>
<td>Custom Spinning top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield; Jill</td>
<td>Shes Dressed Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker; Lививе</td>
<td>Wanna Watch my Assets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bullard; Kristin  
Burnell; Kim  
Burrington; Rachel  
Byde; Laura  
Cachat; Mary  
Calegari; Patsy  
Carline; Gayle  
Carnes; Amanda  
Case; Jill  
Cave; Taylor  
Chandler; Nina  
Chase; Darlene  
Chavez; Tesla  
Clary; Susan  
Colton; Eva  
Conners; Nina  
Cooke; Polly  
Coper; Jean  
Copp; Keri  
Coward; Sarah  
Craig; Corie  
Craig; Rebecca  
Crawford; Alexandra  
Crawford; Barbara  
Culp; Leslie  
Dahlgren; Allison  
Dawson; Jennifer  
Deleo; Taylor  
DeSanti; Louise  
Devet; Shelby  
Dirkson; Kendall  
Donaldson; Leannah  
Downar; Denise  
Dunn; Kelli  
Ehrle; Michelle  
Eisenfeld; Quinn  
Ekwortzel; Kennedy  
Elicson; Holly  
Eserjose; Alefa  
Esterich-Lueck; Carly  
Etcheverry; Ava  
Bullard; Kristin  
Burnell; Kim  
Burrington; Rachel  
Byde; Laura  
Cachat; Mary  
Calegari; Patsy  
Carline; Gayle  
Carnes; Amanda  
Case; Jill  
Cave; Taylor  
Chandler; Nina  
Chase; Darlene  
Chavez; Tesla  
Clary; Susan  
Colton; Eva  
Conners; Nina  
Cooke; Polly  
Coper; Jean  
Copp; Keri  
Coward; Sarah  
Craig; Corie  
Craig; Rebecca  
Crawford; Alexandra  
Crawford; Barbara  
Culp; Leslie  
Dahlgren; Allison  
Dawson; Jennifer  
Deleo; Taylor  
DeSanti; Louise  
Devet; Shelby  
Dirkson; Kendall  
Donaldson; Leannah  
Downar; Denise  
Dunn; Kelli  
Ehrle; Michelle  
Eisenfeld; Quinn  
Ekwortzel; Kennedy  
Elicson; Holly  
Eserjose; Alefa  
Esterich-Lueck; Carly  
Etcheverry; Ava  
No Doubt I'm Spartacus / Border Patroller  
Impulsive Smoke  
One Investment  
Whizington  
Horses  
Zippin Willy  
All Hats Off  
Master Sugar Snapper1  
Always Open  
Sneak Me Chocolate  
Just Plain Sleepy  
Coastin Good Time  
Mosly Zipped  
Shockingly a Goodbar  
Cody Joe Thunder  
Ya Better Get Dressed  
Bueno Commander  
Burning Moonlight  
PTMA Charmer  
Promise to Go Steady  
Boons Red Rooster  
Peptos Moco jo Blue  
Getting Rich N Famous  
Certain Dirty Dancer  
Iresistable Fool / We are who we are/pdf original aura  
Krymsuns Hot Scotch / First to Be Noticed  
Stylish Masin  
Leo A New Innovation  
Big Smoothy  
Show Daddy  
Miss Daisy is Lazy  
Walla Walla Whizdom  
Freechocolateforall/The Lone Ranger  
Onlya Glowin Diesel  
Daizy Duke / Strut Ur Stuff  
Xtra Chuka Chic  
Rock My Principles  
Best Cookie Yet  
Suddens Best Asset / RL Designed Only  
Smooth Cat Man  
Don't Skip My Dance
Etcheverry; Ava  Respond Please
Fagerlind; Connie  Command those Leggs
Felthouse; Ross  Jax Smokin Chex
Ferguson; Debra  Keeping Vitals Good
Fike; Caitlin  Mas Coronas
Fleek; Diana  The King of Texas
Floyd; Samantha  Dark by Moonlite
Fox; Samantha  Tys Good N Red
Francis; Shalyn  Gota Dress Up
Franulovich; Andrea  Amblin Impulsion
Garcia; Brooke  The Publication
Garcia; Kimberly  The Range Rider
Garriott; Ava  Home Alone
Garza; Jorge  Hes Diesel Only
Gawrys; Teresa  Lil Lena On Line
Gervais; Talissa  Ima Code Breaker
Gibbon; Beth  Woody Starlight / Wynnewood Great
Gilbert; Charlene  Legends Whiz
Gilbert; Patsy  Four on Da Floor
Glascock; Brooke  Johnny Be Blazing / Invited to be Good
Gloude; Logan  Invitation to Boot
Goddard; Abby  Macs Smokin Hot
Graham; Lise  One Steady Promis
Grant; Michelle  Extra Smart Whiz
Gratchner; Sophie  Good Mr Jiggs
Grobosky; Bridget  Accidental Zipper
Grobosky; Brook  Hes Getting Real
Guerra; Elise  The Krymsun Moon
Guiterrez; Robyn  Ida Done More
Hagen; Joyce  Only one At the Bar
Hammon; Madison  Amble ona Hot Chip
Hammon; Olivia  Question My Luck
Hanes; Kaitlynn  Sports Model Scooter / Make it Memorable
Hanley; Kim  Sweet an Slow
Hansen; Marija  Mo Chocolate Please
Hanson; Teresa  Peptos Perscription
Haydon; Libby  Bringin Booty Back
Hermanson; Danette  Von Sugar Doll
Heron; Kaylee  Good Bar Bumper Car
Hill; Patricia  Easyrima Whiz
Hoebling; Julie  Movin the Chains
Hogg; Callie  RL Touch of Sudden
Holden; Janet  Sonoran Star
Holliday; Laura  The Cookie Machine
Howell; Gracie  One Dynamic Krymsun
Howerton; Linda  TS Good Tripopolus
Hukill; Karen  Pop Me Another
Huls; Olivia  KM Justa Little Bit / Hes Platinum
Hutchison; Dianne  Miss California
Ivelich; Sandy  Blazinghotinvestment
Jacklin; Jane  Capteeva
Jacobs; Marci  Chute Im Lazy
Jameson; Tamara  Unanswred Prayerz
Jarman; Megan  Ima Choiceinvestment
Jensen; Robbie  I Carry Protection
Johnson; Dakota  Lucky Detail
Jones; Dawn  Iron Man
Jones-Doetsh; Kandee  Who Whiz Hickory
Jose; Haley  So What Ima Rockstar
Kahler; Jordyn  Lovely Loper
Kaiser; Pameal  Mystical Lena
Kallenberger; Stephanie  Hot N Prada / Nothim More
Karle; Ashley  Invitation Requested
Kauffman; Pam  Good To Be A Cowboy
Kean; Kariss  Huntin A Sweet Dream
Kelley; Elazabeth  Custom Birdie
Kirkham; Deb  Meetcha in Lil Rock
Kitota; Lauren  Do U Wanna Dance
Koby; Melanie  Spark a Lil Fancy
Koppenberg; Julie  Prime Time Asset
Lacher; Anita  Docs Parrfect Date
Lake-Morrison; Kimberly  OH K Rockin Steady
Lau; Ava  Willy Bet My Assets
Lazar; Ginna  Chocolate So Good
Lazo; Maggie  My Irons R Black
LeSourd; Nikki  Zandy Sugar Dandy
Linnell; Karen  Ony an Impusle / Hez Willy Fancy
Loesch; Karen  Sheik Country
Lundberg; Brianne  Old Gold Whiskey / Dress Me Elegant
Lyle; Susan  Pistoll Pete / Royally Lazy
Mahan; Grace  Hes Good To Go
March; Claire  Chutes Investment
Marshall; Ainsley The Best Brand
Marshall; Angela Heza Mac Allstar
Martin; Becky Hezan Investment
Martin; Karenza Glows on Diesel
Mathis; Brooke Range In Motion
Mayfield; Billy Detroit Lean
McArthur; Katherine Sweet Talkin Irish
McCall; Chelsea One Good Penny
McCormick; Danielle Riva Blue
McKay; Melinda CLG Mito Money
Mckoane; Caroline Extremel Dark Chips
McNerney; Jeanne Walla Walla Barbie / Cowtown Spook
Mechar; Nancy Justa Nuff Cash
Merritt; Danette My Lazy Assets
Miller; Stephanie Valentines At Last
Mitchell; Mark One Fancy Magnum
Moec; Pamela AGR Tellem Hesa Cowboy
Moniot; Tammy My Time Only
Montgomery; Rylee Code Lazy
Moore; Melissa Break Records Reddick
Morgan; Kathleen AGR Award Assets
Morita; Shelly Tom Cruzin / I got the Deal
Morley; Joann Dun I tLike a Legend
Morris; Colleen Krymsunista / Out West in Levis
Mullins; javon Nimble Walla Walla
Murphy; Claire Finale With Flair
Neal; Kathy In Zippos Image Too
Neilsen; Ronnette lazee Lucy
Nellums; Brenda Cha Cha Margarita
Neunzig; Linda Kodonificant
Newman; Martha Badditude
Osborne; Anabelle Spooky Selection
Otis; Kay Real Living
Parker; Mylie RL A Chip Affair
Parks; Marjorie Good Vibes / HP Only Lazy
Payne; Taylor Goldun Assets1
Pearman; Terri Zipper Envy
Peden; Samantha Chic Out Her Magnum
Pellens; Annette Hot Roddin Renegade / One Righteous Image
Peltzer; Kathryn Mail the Invitation
Pestarino; Rebecca HCF Covergirl
Peterson Amanda
Peterson; Pia
Pitligiano; Kelsie
Plemmons; Julie
Ponzo; Patricia
Potter; Stacy
Potwora; Adrianne
Price; Janet
Prock; Stacy
Prowell/Green
Pusch; Natasha
Quigley; Glen
Radel; Jodie
Rangel / Mendez
Rangel; Olivia
Rangel; Olivia
Rathbum; Katie
Ratz; Mary
Reed; Hayley
Rehbein; Maralynn
Renier; David
Renneke; Sofia
Replogle; Natasha
Richaardson; Nicole
Richardson; Kristine
Rierson; Marcella
Risher; Shelby
Ritcheson; Alan
Ritchie; Randy
Robinson; Madison
Robinson; Madison
Rodriguez; Anna
Rodriguez; Kaci
Romero; Shannon
Russell; Haley
Salera; Kathie
Salib; Renee
Sanchez; Lacy
Sanderson; Julie
Santoro; Weston
Sayles; Colby

Real Good Reason
Thumb Moxie
Hunk of Chocula / Ima Done Deal
Zippos Tabitha
Hollywood Night Star
Invested Machine
RWS Cuttin Class / The Absolute Best
Imaginary Dimensions
On A Good Night
Strutin Dirty
MS Gettin Blazed
Time for A Rolex
Winkin for Chocolate
Sweet Touch
Almost in Orbit
Call Me Artbreaker
This Coosas on Fire
Dynamic Grace is Good
This Chocolates Hot
Whitney Pine
Chic N of the Sea / High Skippin Cat
Blazeless
Cash Included
Always An Investment
No Style Like Mine
Bigger is Better
Look at Dees Assets
Hip Chic
Only n Ur Dreams/Extremely Dark Chips
Hes Not An Illusion
Certainly a Mister
Ona Southern Breeze
KM Don't Fletch Me
Rio Shining Big Stopper
Blazin Hot and Sheik
Smart Like Bonita
Suddenly So Simple
IMP Obielisous
MS Flasky Krymsun
Whiz Rattle N Hum
A Classy Chex
Schiestel; Kaitlynn  Sudden Sign Of Faith
Schlote; Brenda  Zippo Del Oro
Schmidt; Jeannie  Charliesgothappyfeet/Diversity is Good
Schwing; Kylie  So Hot and Alone
Scobie; Aubree  Eat Sleep N Repeat
Sebring; Janelle  Radical N Excellence
Serbert; Sally  Lenas Flashy Sugarman
Shaner; Samantha  Im Good Anyway
Shaw; Emily  Smart Tom Tucker
Sherley; Lindsay  Marked for Greyness
Shields; Lisa  Radical Recall
Shumacher; Ash Lee  A Special Loper / Chex Out Royal / Ivan Vested
Silver; Zoey  SL Grand Alliance
Sisil; Sydney  Radical N Style
Smith; Chelsey  Good Cabbie To Boot
Smith; Chloe  Buster Browns A Star
Stegman; Kathy  Pour Some Sugar Onit
Stewart; Michelle  Glowin Smokin
Stubbs; Jim  Eli Investing Wisely
Suiter; Teri  One Rockin Goodbar
Swanson; Claire  Im With You
Swope; Gretchen  Very Goo Whenim Good
Tavery; Karen  Pass the Black Gold
Thompson; Stuart  A Glow in the Pines/Custom Melody Jac
Todora; Alyssa  Ultimate Flatline
Torigiani; Madisen  Only Ona Impulse
Treliving; Reece  Staqued so Pine
Tretschok; Alexis  Absolute Invy
Turner; Emily  PDF Original
Turner; Heather  Golden Starlights
Turner; Kelly  Always Somethin / Lukes Arrival
Velez; Tammy  A Step Closer
Vigil; Saige  Credit Machine
Wagner; Danielle  Countess of Chocolate
Ward; Toni  Good Cowboy Cassanova
Wasenmiller; Grace  Chips Heart
Watson; Irene  My Nu Mercedes Rox
Watterson; Monicka  Smoken Belle
Weatherly; Amanda  Boomernic Dunit
Whisler; Andrea  Hes Platinum / SL Just one Look
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wight; Ella</td>
<td>Order the Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams; Denise</td>
<td>ZBF Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson; Denise</td>
<td>Starlight Pepto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willms; Kylie</td>
<td>Krymsomatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson; Susan Stricklin</td>
<td>Next At Batt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn; Joslyn</td>
<td>Original in Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winningham; Michele</td>
<td>Best is Good Enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter; Sydney</td>
<td>You Willy Want this / icandie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlleben; Sara</td>
<td>Kisses Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood; Bailey</td>
<td>Rockn On Diesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley; Megan</td>
<td>Set to Blaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuest; Marvin</td>
<td>Hour Rumors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>